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OrriCEt Ko. IB rcarl Street.-

in

.

anypartofthoclly.it-
i.ii icnt'i wa.I-

I.

.

. W.Tii.mv ,

.M1XOK 31 _
Iteiter , Ilio tailor , for winter goods.-

AI

.

Lincoln po-t C. . A. K. cleared by-

ils ball $ ! for llio relief fund ,

Ilaverly's niin treN Were tit tlio Ogdnn-
.yctcrday , and left ln.'t night for DCS-

jMoinei. .

Mis Maggie OXSrady won the hat of-

fered
¬

t ( he Catholic fair to the most
popular lady.-

Prof.
.

. Bartholomew , who 13 to give
fonic equine inhibitions hcie , arrived at-
Iho (Jgdeii yesterday.

The olllee of Swan & Walker Is now
under the ( bunk , the move having
been nindu Saturday.-

Thn
.

Catholic fair has netted about
$.1000 , which Mill hu used in helping to
build the now chtireh-

.IVnnit
.

to marry has been given Sorcn-
rhriMian Clivistlans-nn anil Hertha So-

jihla
-

XciUon , both of Silver Creek town-
Hhi

-

] ) .

1'hillip Murgen has taken possession
tif thi ) Lower hotel , Xo. Kill ) Alain street ,

nnd will open it on the Hr. t of the
mouth , llo will improve it and run it in-

lirstehfs order.
Those who have been so enthti ! n tical-

ly
-

pro'-ceiiting the saloons in Atlantic
liavo driipied) the suits in the eiroilit-
eonrl and paid thu costs. They ay they
have eoneluded to let go just to take : i
fresh hold in a new place , ami do not
mean to give up wrestling.

Saturday morning , at Clinton , la. , Mr.-
C.

.

. K II. Campbell , of Raymond A Camp
bell , of this eil.v , was married to the
daughter of Mi. Thomas Koave.s , a prom-
inent

¬

resident of Clinton. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell have -.laili'ii on an eastern trip ,

and will return loon to this city-
.It

.

Is reported Unit a special policeman ,

who was supposed to be Keeping order
at a dance 1-riday night , got -o full that
ho had lo bo tal.cn homo bi his vvifo and
another special. As the drunken special
is one of this mayor1 : ) favorites , nothing
Avill probably bo donu about it-

.Hheriir
.

( Juitar and Dcnut.y MeFadden-
liavo ( ake.ii to thu Ml. Pleasant Insane
asylum Mrs. J.anu , an old lady who has
been an inmate ot the ] )oor homo hurc-
.Jloforo

.
Iho ruturn of the ollicers they

iv ill transfer two chronic cases Irom Mt.
Pleasant to Davenport.

The Christian eonfcrenco opens this
evening in the ll.iptist. chnroli. The her-
moil will be Ity Kev. W. 1111. Avcry , of-

Dcni on. .Subjeet , "Spiritual Power the
< ireal .Need of Uur Churches. " These
meeting'-promiM ! to be of gieat interest
and productive of much good. All arc
invited to attend.-

In
.

his .sernmn ycsleiday morning in
the Presbyterian church , the pastor ,

J Itov A. K. Hales , gavu tome- sharp raps
? at card playing , cnjicciiillv progressive

euchre , ami to dancing. Ho thinks that
Mich amusements are not consistent with
n ehi'Mian lite , and is very frco to toll
why hoays so.

Yesterday afternoon there was :i quiet
wudding at the residence of IMchard-

'Hickelt. .- , Mo.IK Damon street. Thu-
ll > ride was his nieeu , Miss Mamio llenkin ,
und the happy man Mr. Solomau KlIiB-
.Itov.

.
. Dr. McCivary ollielnted. Only the

family and immudiatu relative vvcro-
jircbunh

Those persons who desired to give do-
natioiiH

-

for thcfeotival onThursdayovon-
ing

-

, and whoso donations wuro not"called
for , will confer n favor by sending them
to Dr. Montgomery's olliee. , or bending
n poHlal to Mrs. Tulloy.s or Mrs.-
) ) r. Montgomery. The artieloa will be
called for.-

A
.

yong lady , well known in the city ,

itrni"d her.-elf with a whip on Saturday ,

and blartcd out to lind Ihu young man
who had said .something against her
character. She asked the marshal if ho
would arrest her if she horsivhipped a
fellow who had slandered her , and re-
ceived

¬

tin- information that he MI rely
would. ThiMenis to have cooled her
ire , and hu gavu up the hunt. tH3-

tludgo Connor was heie Salurdiiy lis-
tening

¬

ID the aigiimentH in a motion in
the case of the United S'tatcs TrtHtcom-
} )any vs. the WabaMi railway , by which
il'o company * seeks lo foreclose a mort-
gage

¬

on the road. The attorneys for the
ran way company resisted the foreclosure
nnd n.sked to liavo thu ca e sent to the
federal courts , which request was
granted.

Miss Fuller , who IB a favorite fsoprnno
in Philadelphia , spent Sunday in the
uity and sang two solos in connection
with the services in the Presbyterian
ehurch. She has a very strong voice ,
yet very sweet. It is thoroughly cul-
tured

¬

and is under complete control.
She vvab listened to vvith great pleasure ,
nnd especial interest i.s taken in her Iroiu
the fact that she is an Iowa songstress ,
Mount Pleasant being her home.

The lire lads ycstorday decided to have
their annual dance on Iho Kill ) of Decem-
ber.

¬

. It will bo a masquerade , and will
1)0 given in Mii'-onio hall. The boys
oo not get paid very heavy salaries , con-
sidering

¬

the risks they run and the work
tluiy have to do , but ovi n these salaries
are whittled down by their being paid in
city warrants , which they havu to sell at
seventy cont.s on a dollar. In view of
these facts they should have a rousing
bcnelit at their annual danco.

Saturday afternoon Miss Lizzie Drown
and MissMary Haas vvero out riding
with a horse and buggy belonging to thu
hitler lady's father , Mr. Sam llaas. On
Jlroailwny the buggy collided with Wcs
laekson's milk wagon , one of the buggy
wheels being smashed , and the young
ladles thrown out. They worn somewhat
hrulsud , but fortunately not Horiouslv in-
jilted , The homo went down Hroadway
on the run , succeeding in smashing some
other parts of thu btiggv before he was
caught near the Ilcn'llo barn by John
llogm-H and Mike Davy.

The hulled of the Congregational
church will give a fair In the Masunio hall
uext Tlmi-Miay and Friday. On Thurs
day evening thu Milkmaids' entertain-
ment

¬

will be given. It was llrut given a
few weeks ago. but thu night was stormy
and the attendance consequently small.
The entertainment proved to be so novel
and pleasing that it has been decided to-
jireient it again Thursday eveninjr , in
connection with the fair. Friday , from
11 o'clock until 3 o'clock , there will bo
dinner bcrved in the hall. Friday even ¬

ing there will Im a musical entertainment.
With other attractive features , which will
be biiru to please all.-

A
.

suit was lately started against Peter
Khiers to make him turn over about
S''JOO. held by him as treasurer of Min-
den

-

township. U is not a case of defal-
cation

¬

or shortage as some might sup ¬

pose. Mr , Khiers was elected as treasu-
rer for ono year , and claims that his suc-
cessor was not elected legally , llo re-
fiibiu

-

* to give up thu oltlco or turn over
the funds until tome one is legallv
elected to succeed him , lie Is piepareil-
ut any time to account for nil thu monies
in ids hands , but docs not see lit to turn
Ihu money over to one wiiom ho Is ud-
vised

-

ha M no legal right to take it.

Ladles and gents get a ticket to the
grand drawing on January 1 , with every
t,1 cents worth of goods purchased of
Arthur LefkovlU. f .'3 Hroadway. Thu
choicest candles , California fruits , nuts ,

, .K1. , always on haud.

WHIRLED UNDER THE GARS ,

A Yonng Man Killed at the Transfer Wliilo

FINDING SMALL OFFENDERS ,

A Tornicr Council ItliifTH l ) > ir Skips
Out > ! ' Atlantic- The SalntH .Stniui-

by I'roliibltloii .Soulul niul-

lly I lie Cni'fl-
.Anolhur

.

fatal nccidcnl was uililcd Sat-

urday
¬

evening to the long list of lho = c
which liavo ocottvrci ! through coupling
car . The victim was David Coon , a
young man wlto was cmployud in the
Union I'nciiin yards , at tin : transfer ,

unilur Mr. High-mllli. Ho was dis-

oovcrod
-

by the onginecr , who found him
lilng butwuon Iho trucks badly mangled ,

especially about thu hips , but still alive.
lie was in an insensible ) condition nnd
was just breathing. It was thought that
tliuio might bo n possibility of his living ,

FO he was taken up tenderly for the pur-
po

-
= e of conveying him to the hospital in-

Omaha. . Jt was too late , however , and
he died on the way. The unfortunate
man was unnmrritul , and was about l'8
years < if age. lie had relatives living in-
Pennsylvania. . He had been employed
in the yards tit the transfer for about .six
weeks only. Hoforo that lie wan In the
Hock Island yards for about nine years' ,
and never received co much as a scratcli-
by any accident before. The eait <o of-

lite accident is not fully known , but it is
thought to have resulted from the new
method of using a stick in couuling. A
short time ago the switchmen weru pro-
vided with belts , with u .< abbard. in
which to carry a peculiar f-lick , to bo
used in making couplings. It is thought
that this stick and scabbard in some way
were eauirht by the end ol the ear and
the man was drawn down under the
wheels. As nothing was known of thu
accident until the discovery of the man
lying between the tracks , all this is
surmises

Tor everything in the grocery linr- give
the new linn of Kinlx & Kleeb , 1U(
Broadway , a trial. Everything new and
livsh. Fancy groceries a specialty.-

1'or

.

the best and cheapest oysters call
at Chicago Lunch Counter , -101 Broad
way. Oyster soup all dny , only 10 cents-

.Dcallnuivith

.

the Ungodly.-
T.

.
, . M. Ncumeyer has had a young man

slopping at hia hotel , whom ho viewed
with suspicion , thinking lie was planning
to skip out without paying hid bill. The
young fellow was arranging to go over
the river , with a young lady on whom he
seemed to bu lavishing a {,oed deal of at-

tention , when the landlord put the ollieers
onto him. lie was arrested , and booked
as II. Witte. As he settled his hotel
bill , and seemed penitent , he was soon
rclea ed-

.James
.

II. Page , a plain drunk , do-
noiti'd

-

enough to cover a Hue , anil was
lot out as soon as ho was iobcr enough to
walk oil'.

A fellow givinpr his name as Pat Kane ,
was arrested for inMiliing little children
on Main street. His outrageous actions
attracted the attention of who
were very indignant , but restrained their
wrath suiliciuiitly to call an ollicor to nr-
rest him , and leave him in the hands of
the Inw.-

G.
.

. W. Brown was the name given by-
a spruce young who was arrested
for insulting ladies on the street. He ex-
en

-

ed himself by saying ho was drunk ,
and did not realize what ho was doing.
He claimed to be u traveling man , but it
is not learned what house or city ho rep-
resents

¬

or misrepresents. He deposited
sulliciont to pay a tine for drunkenness
and was set free.

George Campbell , for stealing some
beer troin near the Northwestern depot ,
has been sent to jail for live days.

yesterday afternoon a boy came run-
nintr

-
into Hughes & Fox's store , on Main

street , with the information that he
had seen n man just carrying
away one of the overcoats displayed out ¬

side. The chafe was given the man , and
he was caught only a short distance from
the store with llm coat in his possession.
On seeing that he could not escape , he
bald he took it just for a joke , but this
was too gauzy and ho was arix'fled. He
had removed the tags from the coat as
he ran. The fellow gave his name as
Clarke , but he is known hero better by
the name of "Denver. " Ho pleaded
guilty to larceny and was sent to jail for
lifteen days.

" .Sandy Point" Adams , who was ar-
rested

¬

in connection with the hank mys-
tery

¬

, has been released on his own recog-
nisance

¬

, and the ease has been continued
until Judge Aylcsworth returns. The
colored girl will probably bo sent to thu
reform school. _ _

Clara Morris uses I'oKH'iiii's Powder
Clara Louisa Kellogg does likewise-

.Gents'

.

boots and shoes at Beno's-

.Jliud

.

on Hill-limit. .

F. 18. Ilnrlburt , two years ago came to
this city with a gn at flourish of train
pets , and was going to open extensive
dye works. After llouudering about hero ,

ho went back to Omaha. Tnen he was
heard of in Lincoln , and still more re-
cently

¬

in Atlantic Cliaso liivri the fol ¬

lowing parting shot at him :

P. It. Hurlburt , thu individual who
came here to ntart the dye works , has
jumped the tntvn , leaving several credi-
tors

¬

to - him. The Democrat quit liin
game several dollars lo-iirs. Ho acts a
good deal like a professional dead beat ,

Correct Abstracts of Title and Heal Es-
tate

¬

Loans at MoMahon & CO'H , No. 4
Pearl street.

The olcetrio belt of Jndil & Smith , 00
Fourth street , Council Blulls , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia.
piles , paralysis , indigestion , ( its , cold
feet , nervousness , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , lo s of vitality , lead
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vigor ,
wasting weakness of those diseases of a
personal nature in male and lemalu.

*

riodj-iMl to I'rolilMtlon.
The quarterly conference at Saint's

church Saturday was well attended , ami
encouraging reports were presented
from the bovcral congregations of the
district. The following resolution was
adopted , indicating where thu members
are supposed to stand on the prohibitory
question :

Kesojved. That wo as members of Pot-
tawamiu

-
district of the church ot Jusns

Christ of Latter Day S.unts do favor the
prohibitory amendment to the Iowa con-
stitntion

-

, and shall do what wo can to
urge thu enforcement of the same In thu
several communities where we reside.

Picot Hlbb ns in the latest color a
Sirs ,

The ycry latest New York Mj-lcs ro-
ooivod wooly at .Mrs. ( ) . A. Uojjers.-

TliankH

.

to Oivtirn-
.Thu

.
Indies of the Christian association

dcalre to express tliL-n1 gratitude , through
thu medium of this paper , to thu
who bo generously responded to their

appeals for aid for the poor of the citv
during the pist: week.-

Wo
.

hope future investigation will
prove Unit the confidence jdacod in a <

purveyors has not been mispl.iced. May
each and donor be remembered "in-
tin - limn of trouble. "

We wiJi a No to thank the young poo-
pie of the churehr.'i for the hearlv man-
ner

¬

in which , at our request , they en-
tered

¬

into this good ork-
."We

.

hope they mav neernow them-
Pi'lve

-

* the want and dfititutton they have
helped so fcindli relievo.

11. A. MDNKIOMKIIV ,

.Secretary W. C. A.

Try John Templeton's "I5oc" eig.tr.-

Ciront

.

ClotlnijOiit Snlo-
Of the largo retail drv goods tuid carpet
store of K. Dowling. Having determined
to retire from the dry goodi bu iut"1 , we
will oll'i'r our immoi n slock ot' carboN ,
comprising the cholceit coloring ami the
newest makes of W. J. Sloaiu * and H. S.
Higgins , and other leading manufactures.-
We

.

will ofl'er our immense slock of "ilk" ,

Including a full line uf Gircmand Bros. ,
in all colors and black , for which wo
have been the exclusive agents for Coun-
cil

¬

Blull' and Omaha for thu past liflccn-
years. . . Wo will oiler our immense stock
of velvets , plushes ; brocades , dress goods ,
tlanuel.s , linens , towels , nankins. hoMt-ry ,
notions , broehe atid imitation ludjan
shawls , cloaks and all manner of outside
wraps at prices that will close them out
in the quickest possible tini" . Hemcm-
Iheso

-

goods are not bought as the major-
ity

¬

of merchants buy goods , but were
bought for cash from the leading manu-
facturers

¬

and importers , and only goods
puitcd for the finest city retail trade.

See Bono's now woolen goods.

Short Hand work and Type Writing.-
Ed

.

Wright , with Van Brunt , Thompson
& Co.-

Drs.

.

. Judd & Smith's ElectroMagnetic-
moles. . Only iifty cents. No. SO rourlh.-

St. . , Council BluHs , Iowa. Agents
wanted I

The Imperial Glut ) .

The Imperial club will open its fieries-
of parties next Wednesday evening in-

MtiMmic hall The club has .secured
about a hundred members , and has made
careful arrangements for making the
gatherings enjoyable , tin excellent hall ,

hrst-class music and all needfuls being
secured. The membership is made up
from the best circles of Council Blulls ,

and its gathei ings promise to be among
the loading society events of the season.

What 's the use of dying with diphtheria ,
when $J worth of Dr. Thomas Scll'eris'
preventative and cure will protect a-

tamily from its ravages. Ten years trial
lias proven it to be infallible in all cases
of .sore throat. Keep it on hand. For
sale only at Dr. JcJl'eris' olliee , No. 21))

South Light h street , Council Blnll's , or
sent by e.xpress on receipt of price.

Haying put in a complete new stock of
clothing , lurnishing good ? , hats , caps ,

etc. , Fox & Hughes , No. 015 Main street ,
invite the public to gho them a trial.-
'J'heir

.

cx-pcnsc-i arc small , and they can
tiilbrd to sell cheap-

.Gents'

.

line shirl.s , underwear , hosiery ,
gloves , etc. , at JohnJ'ono & Co.'s.

Judge Trimble was in the city Satur-
day.

¬

.

C. P. Hayes , of Miiiden , was a Sunday
sojourner at the Paeilie.-

L
.

, S. Crafts and wife spent Sunday
with friends in Sionv City.-

J.
.

. K. Davis , of Carroll , was among the
Sunday guests at the Ogden.-

M.

.

. M. Mahanuan leaves this evening
for Tinunp , Uuiison county , Cal.

Judge J. P. Conner , of the circuit
court , was in the city Saturday.-

P.

.

. J. Gallagher and II. Horan , of Wes-
ton

-

, were at the Paeilie yesterday.-
E.

.

. B. Christian , of Onawa , was in the
city Saturday , with a shipment of hogs.-

S.

.

. Shawvan , one of Ilia leading altar *

neys of Denibon , was in the city yc.Her-
day.

-

.

Charles Bullock , of Doni on , dined nt-
Uoehtolo's yesterday , and then took a
look at Omaha.-

M.

.

. Holbrook and T. O. Carlihlc , of
Missouri Valley , were at the Ogden yes-
tcreay

-

morning.-
J.

.

. M. Ad.miff , of E. E. Adams & Co. ,
returned Saturday evening Irom a busi-
ness

¬

trip of several weeks.
1. A. T. Bates , the now poitnmMcr of

Oakland , was in the city yesterday , ac-
companied

¬

by J. O. Humbert.-
S.

.

. A. Anderson is recovering from the
injuries received by a car door falling
upon him. He is able to be out again
but is by no means rugged , and tears
that ho will never fully leeover from the-
e Heels of the accident.

William G. Uitohio and wife , of Ores ¬

cent , hityo returned from their eastern
trip after an absence of over three
weeks , during which time they visited
their old home. On Friday evening they
were given a largo icception at Mrs
Southwiek's.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Smith , of Ludington , Mich. ,
who is visiting her lather , Fred Lamb ,

sr. , had the enjoyable treat of eating
Thanksgiving tnrkuy at her father's table.
for thu nit time in twenty-one years In
the evening there was a little gathering
in her honor. ' AINs Carrie Huntlngton
gave f-umn pleasing music. Whist was
indulged in and a nmrry time generally.-

Be

.

sure and ask your grocer for the
bread made at Smith & Loerku's bakery ,
No , .W ) Main street. It is the very best
mauu. Try it and bu convinced ,

For hardware and IIOUHO lurniphiugs
get prices of Cooper & McGee , No.11
Alain street , --

At Bono'sLadies' jewelry-

.iioNKY

.

PoiTriiu rAiiis.:

Shoulder rapcH of Tnlui wHliuowom In
England-

.Krmlncllacd
.

mantles arc trimmed
chinchilla.-

llrlilid

.

toilets are made now very simply ua
well as eryrlP'iintly.-

Necklet
| .

* of silver, of Iiullnn workmanship
nio ciuioiibly wionght.-

Hunnet
.

rtilnsHnru correctly worn two nnd-
onehall ortlncoInthrM uiile.-

J'ur
.

trinifo Is made In Kieat vaiiety ; bull
and lull tri IIVT.S taking thu precedence.

Fur Mmuliler capes are to Imwoin , but
liioluhly not so tasiiioimUlcits last winter.-

Whitu
.

woolen lalli ) Is a for ball
dn'sMis ; It I * Urnped over or colored
silk.

LtiiigM ;d paletots , trimmed with otter or
seal , leacli neatly to the bottom of the
dags.-

In
.

bonnets velvet ami fur aie com-
blued theliir must mate ! ) tliec color of the
velvet.

Sumo of tlid new dnrk velvets Imuitlny
brocmlo li uies thalhavo almost the effect o-
fjuuli .

The hrhlesniiilils nt a recent HuillMh{ wed-
dlnj'o.irrlwl

-
hujjo bundles or gmpus instead

ol'ilimcrs.
The lining of trfwlUln Raiments Uns light

na possible , so III * they may littliu liguro ue-
cnuitvly-

."What
.

1 told My Wife ," Is the title of a-

new book. It Ix nliaost nucdle.-ui to say lluit U
Id lldlnn.

Ultra fashloasiblo hulies In New YoiU Inv-
port tlielr dte-s.oes funn Jnp.ni anil 'ivo " .M-

lkiulu"
-

rweptloiiH.
Linen MISS atitl collars havovery

linpioj'erly ion ); been ne leekil , ate ayuiii-
coinlDK into USD ,

liouuctauf velvet , ) furor&eul plush or

itMrflrhnn l ln-li brJins , nit ? ' *elti !? broutlit; oat
for tnlihvlnli'r wear.-

De.ir
.

Miilatne: If It will mil ton -ifjiJly
lne invetilcaeuoii , please do not wc.ir jour
high hat at the tli.Mfv

Short capasltn slim ; s ! vvt . : > ! ! ! be
worn by JOIIIIB irirls until rc.tll > cold
sli.ill demand a liea.i! r Kiiiinenl.

The in-west po kcl book , ptues , eanl-
ei es , ele , , ate lii.ulp of eliuiiilieainns( linely-
einliioliletcil u ild orejlofil silk.-

l

.

l ! pivl.d eare Is to the linings of
out < 'n ,". nnents , '-liiiK'ds.UMl lire -ntled lll ( niul
satin bihKi'inpIoii | Hn-tliN purpose.

For inoinlit !* oiit-of-ilior( wear , on Jail soils
of nerasloits, woolen froeksof Fmlisi| make
and jiiiiK'aruiiee , takivjiiii-eilenocof allotheis ,

A ( 'indun.iti woman is lionhk'tlltlialint ,'
111 her ear. That docs not wotry her half s-
lunch ns would the lack of a bird In her bun ,

net.Hoimc.t slimes vlioiild be only eii hu or-
thiceiiti.utersora > :inl Intiir. and tied In , i
lion uinlir thu i-hln or ottlj a little on one
sMe.A

.

silver brooch is , peifeol eopj' "Tan Joj.ou
chestnut hmr , with three initleiiioiluecd in-

inatl silver, tlnit show In reliel ustaliist its
Mill lining.

John llo.vle ( VlJciHj sjvs thai if the women
ruled the woild life be u poem. 1'er-
hiips

-
so , hut tin1 ,iveniie man don't wiiut a-

puetii. . lie prefers pii .

The llfit :iiioiitinent| ) ! of a womitn to a
hospital post hi London wastnmle alnmt Iwo
weeks a (" . .MKs 1ieile.ttix was made house
snt con ot a eldhlren's hospital.

The newest phtslics nrc in Imitation of
chinchilla , wild eal , lenpaid , puitlier; and
lifter. Tliej anu etl tor liimmliu-iiinl nlso-
tor mantles and even for bonnets cu suite-

.Jnekets
.

for jonn ;; gbls , of dull red , Kieen-
or term cottu cloth , me trimmed wlin luils of
beaver or oilier fur , tnrnilm * eoll.ns epati-
lotles

-

, culls niul simulated l-'lgam jacket uml
vest.On

the iloor-plitle of a St. L m.s| ic.snlcuoe
may be lead : " .Mis. ( lllibs , Khn'titlonlsty
I'o. le-'s , Washer uml 1 rom-r. " The oriuur
menial uml ihu be.titliftil ate heie bcantifullo
blended ,

Women in CoiiKnlauil Icuock out their
fiont teeth as soon as they set mauled. In
Ho.Ion. . jncU'lni ; fiom the eviilence in the
Lmiil illvojcu ease , thehtisbiud knocks the
wile's teeth out.-

A
.

Hoslon vviuium lefnsed to entr.uo a eol-
oieil

-

woni.in on the iiuiinil; Unit she had ad-
veilNed

-
lot a plain i-ook and did not a-

I'oloied one. Mie lulled to notice that the
woman ; plain bkick.

Black unileisklrts ol satin , silk , wool , al-
pac.i

-
, and siitiin'wlll IMMMIIII , as a ru'e' , nest

to the dre-s skill this winter , nlonit with
plain bliic'k silk u- black lisle tlucail or black
cashmeiostockhi ;,"* .

There Is a for passementeries. Hut
the) comeIn new t'oims lioni conls knotted
like a I'lanciscau's nil die to "motlls"iilaiiues
and medallions a > intrie.itcly wrought as an-
tique

¬

luces or mudlivv.U cut woik.
Five o'clock tens are to be uncommonly

popular lit lashioimblt ! clioles the coi'ilni' ;
winter. :md the new exquisite ten gowns In
which ladles are to teceivu their ftui-sts itto-
tihunphs ot attl.stk'Kincc and peileclion-

.lu
.

Thltbe the women doall the hard woik
leaving the men to do the visiting and ios-
slplm

-

; . It Is thought this may help to ex-
plain

¬

why so many Anmi leans who o-

abi oad get dissutlsiied with their own coun-
try.

¬

.

One day last week a Connecticut woman
jilaced aholefiiiu.isli in the oven to bake.-
A

.
few minutes nttorvvaid it exploded with a-

loud repot t. blowing open the oven doors
and ( blowing li.i iuunts of the squash all-
over the room.

Scotch pebble jewelry 'is iiiueh vvotn with
the loiujh Kitglisli eloths now in tasliiou. The
newest style of monntiniis that In which
the pebbles most-tin seytion1' , llu h vitlithe-
smtaco ol the buukle or clasj ) . Neck plus
thus cut aic very attractive ,

The Amciie.au beauties Mi s Chambeil.du
and Miss Winslow , who went fiom London
to Ilambui ); to astonish the natives and e.is-
ual

-

visitors , wete aitohmlcd to Uml them-
selves

¬

fotvstalled liy four Ameiie.m sisters
luimcd Walker, who walked away with the
palm for beauty.

Several yoiiuif ladles down In tlio villatro-
ot St. rialiavlllo , O. , have HiKiied a eontiiwt
not to Use. the word I'masliei" "niakiuu'a-
madi" and other rskiUK phnises ot a like
diameter. They also a tvo to ttsu pine Kn-
Ulish

-
and say what they mean , and try to

mean what they say.
Moorish hleighiiii : hoods me mndo of Per-

sian
¬

lamb's wool , chinchilla , mutual benver ,
raccoon , and sealskin. These aie a little
moie ( 'rnceful in shape tlinn the Kii''lish' rid ¬

ing-hoods , vvliieh are made in tegular , od-
lasliloncd

! -
style , for comfort and ourepintec-

llouiiKnluat
-

the .stinging pluehea of Jack
Fiost.

Finest display ot mccrshaum and
smokers1 goods for holiday gifts. T. D.
King & Co. , Cigars and Tobacco * , 548-

Broadway. .

The Misses Morkel and Miss Westcot
have gone to Kliol to give three mv-ica
entertainments in that vicinity. They
are gifted and cultured ladies , capable
of giving excellent entertainments.

Every one buying 25 cents worth of T-
D. . King & Co. , has a chance , free , in the
great drawing , December !) ! .

o--
The very linest fringes , line silk

plushes , line upholstering of every de-
Hcription

-

, foot rests , ottomans , eomico
poles , window shades and all kinds ot
interior draping * the very cheapest west
of Chicago. Call on E. Stoekert As Co. ,
No. 80 !) Bioadway. Council Blulls.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street. __ _

Cottage ranges , Garland stoves , Ha-

diiint
-

Homes and Hub heaters of the- very
latest patterns at bed rock prices , at
Cooper & McGee's , No.11 Main street.-

J2

.

Lamps cheap at Homer's , 2 !) Main S-

tWEHMAN & MEYER'S'

Corner Pearl Street nnd Fifth Avenue ,

COUNCIL
Jllnlc for tout lor tlicntrlcul iifi-fonnnnccs

balls , parties , ote.

All klml.-inr rorn-tliiuunta uml n nil :: :

every uiatatng ,

RUSSELL&CoMiinufi-
iutnifisof nil cbos-

ofAUTOMATIC' ENGINES
i

Kepco'u'ly Dosianod for Humitnir ,

MILLS , CHAIN KJ.KVATOIIS ,

AND KLKtJTIUO LIGHTS ,

Tubular nnd I'pcomotivu Boilois-

.Ncv

.

Massil'loi ThrcshcrB.-

Cnrcy

.

find Wooill > ury HOI-HO I'OWCJ-

B.STATIONAHV

.

, SKID ,

Portable anil ' ntction EngincB ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory irnssillon , 0. Branch Ifouso
510 I'enrl SI. , Council Hlufis.

SEND FOB 188G ANNUAL-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace ,

OflJco Ovr.r Americ

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
I

, I-otl , Found , To Jjonn. Tornc| , To Kent Wmui
I Uoimllng , eta , will bo ln ci te.1 In this column nt
| the low rate of TKN CUNTS PUIl 1.1MI fop ( ho

fltst Inseitlonnnd I'lVK CUNTS I'lIK I.1XI2 for
each Mitncqucnt Insertion. Leave nihort-
tnentsnt our otllcc , No. I) i' ml ettcct , near

NT-

S.r.MKIiTo
.

tniv nil Dm flrM-cn] toomid-T limit ! noii clmM KomN that mo oiU'icd tor
fnl '. Mich UK filinitiiro , ciuiieK Movei. etc.Jci oiis not liiuhiff hTiitcrt.v ilr (flii" iimxliixvlll P.mthin , by not npl'b'Insr.' All olhurs Millrrei lvo | mniit| intention niul will IIP t.al.l. . theIilalip-t innrkcl | iiee , l.y A. 1. Mnn.lel , 'inllronilni .v , u-nlcr In now mnl stiiotly Ihst-clnssFOKiiicMmiK ] furniture , ele. , oo.-

OUS1M

.

l sliutn of moving" toJ Plmilm.OII ilivonntnf I1IJhUr.ieS| | , 1 offerlor .iilu rny i i-ildi-nco , corner roii.-lh nvcntiaiintl Mm h street. IiKiuht'on luumlscg. A. 1".Itrninuril ,

5r-
cm

1YU) IllIXT At McMiiluin * Go's ,
No. I IVml MlTit-

.S.U.KtlohiK

.

SAI.K , roit iixr: nit
NO. M 1'or Fiilp or rrm. on veiy liberal term * .

1 ho Council Illillfx IVpnr Mlll.ioniplpto. with
thci liirjfo lionrdlni ; lioti o mid thrco artos of
Bronncl.-

No.
.

. i'O A tmMiuu. i t roiptIn| Cherokee ,
Chi'ioKco eonnt.v , louii.ulll tmdu for iveslernhouK Viilno. noon ! J4l K ).

No. : A livnutllnl homo In llm tnwnnf Hi N
hire. Mills ronnty , , for Xulirnska liuiil ,
Vitlmi. M.tMi..-

Vo.
.

. 11 A Rood IwMnevs inopcrty nnd nl o *
rood ii-JMonee inopeily hi the town of Chcnvo
Mel.eun county , III. , low down for ciishor will
evelmiiKti forwoMPin Innds.-

No.
.

. IJ A Hplendld fill ill ) wrll Improved , flit )

nrte-i In Dli'MHMiM mnitty , lena , Joining thu
town of Spirit I'rloO ) for a shoit thno ,

"M per 1MM O-

.No.
.

. 1M to 1STAio four inproved farms In
Phillips eotmt v. Knr si- , each n fimill In-
cumhrniH

-
r . Thi'iiiu lit * t II lie eveliiiiiKi'd lorl-

inhiiMinilu ii il n iM 1-iinl In NeliniMKn.-
No.

.
. I'MI1' -! ni us tn Holt tonnly , Noli. ,

Improved , at n ) ! ). hut ruin. Wiintt to o.x-
cfnrini'ivliHiiill * ' .

No. MA lln 'twi Hlor > hrleV te Idenee. onn-
or llic ht i hiintioii" In Council lllults. will tradu
for flood iinhirunl'i'itd Kuntns 'f Nuliruskn
l.indj. Valuu. 11'iJM ) .

No , IM ami II Atntnoothpr beuutlfnl home ?
In ( Vnnell llltiiruhluli cash pnjmenis will liny-
at n Imiiriiln.-

No.
.

. M A linnilifnl snlinihun lociillnn In IOWA
City , town , will oMhanifo for wi'Mirn l.imK
Value. $." ,ilU-

O.'IhutiliiiM
.

! arn only n few of our special h.ir-
nlii

-

(! , ll.Miu'VMMOt nnjihliiKlo triiJoor st ll ,
or want lo 'll mi > iral c.-liilo or nu'ichundlM ) ,
WlllO US.O lllUI' M'M-llll' ITDIKl PlOl'kS of KOOd-
fltotuido for land" SWAN AVAI.k Ull ,

( Olllll'll lllUlfs ,

TICKET OFFICE

J , L , De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. M 7 llromlwnr. Council lllu-

ffs.Kailway

.

Time Table.
COUNCIL iiLurr&

The follow IUK Is Iho thno of nrilvnl nnd-
di'piirluiooririilns liy centinl Handurd lime , at
the louil depots. 'I'rulns leuvu mnitfi i-ilr l nttuii-
niimitfst'iullcr nnd in ihu ten minutes Liter :

W.CAIIT. unim ;.
CIIICAOO .V NOKTIIWr.Sll.llN.

( ! : , A. M Mull niul llxpres * C.Mi . M.
l J:4Ur.: M Acc'.nniniidntlon : .

*
. ) ' . M-

.iiMOl
.

. M * : . M-

.CIIICVUO
.

k HOCK | | ).

0:25: V. Jt .Mull nnd . dt'iilr. M.

7:1A. . Mfcommoihtiloit flrlii1. .
[ : 'M r. M | "> ' ' -' A. M-

.CIIICACO
.

, VIIIAV it KII: : &. HT. r.Ai'i , .

90: A. M Mull mill Kxpu-s 0 : ! 0i . M-

.0:4U
.

: 1'. I l5xpU"- 'J:05A.M-
.cnic.vco.

: .
. nritii.voni.v & Qri : rv.-

fl:40A.
.

: . At Miiilii'idHxpic s T.I1I( M-

'WAI'IVRII , ST. 1.01 irt'L"p.Vrma2-
M5 p. M.ljocal St, Ioiit llvpre-s l.ooul
Sl e.M.Tmnslor.St. Louis llx.Trimmer:0! ! : : I . .M-

KA.NSAS CITV.hT. .111 i. COt'NCH , Ul.lIlrrS-
10ln: A. n iliilland Kvpii'-s ; :4Qi . M-

.li.Wi
.

*. H Ei | ros 0 : f A.M-

.1MA.it

.

Sioux t'Hy Mull : :iOe. n.-

8U5
.

: r. u. . . . St. I'mil Kxpros S : > > A. 1-
1.UMON

.

I'APIUC-

.Mii

.

: : I' ! Mii.'l.im'oln Ta-'x. , ( An. .V It. v'.ii'ii! : e! M !

7Me.: ) M Overland l'Miros. 8:15 A.M.-
IJUMMV

.

TlUINhTO OMAHA-
.I.oavu

.
Council Ilhiirrt 7ft.i : ' UW: ! 10nn:

11.0 u. in. ; 10: : ; 11:110: 'I : !* ) tt: ! 5 : JJ ilw: :

11:15: p. in. Sninlii7 IB ililJ ll : . l .
y _ , . _,-, 'SiKHO Hi5 n in. LO.IVU Oniiilm-
4l- l3-7tTt-SBi) : ) Uft) : ) 11:1): ) n. in : l.ii. . MW-

I8W
: -

: ) 1:00 (i Oi : tl : fi llli: ) p. in. Miwlnys -( . . . "

8 : & >-llwii.m.aUOaOJ5.0jiorillIOp.m: ) : : : :

Fancy and Staple Grocerie-

s.No.

.

. 163 - Broadway.

Opposite Ojjdeu Hoa33 ,

Council Bliiifs , - - la.

This house beinc ; a new ono , conse-
quently

¬

everything in Mouk i-1 * new and
Ircah.

Prices at rcnsonable as any other jjro-
eery in the west.

One trial is all wo as-

k.KINTZ

.

fe KLEEB-

Grocers. .

J. M. SMITH
LEADING

KO , 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

HAIR GOODS
-A-

TMrB.

-
. B. A. Beueclict's ,

No. :r)7) llrouUwa)' , Council Illutr*

Hair G-oods Hair Goods-

Of nil lilnds miulo to Of wi-ry stylu ready

order , inmdo.

Hair G-oods Hair Goods
ITc , 337 BrcaoLw-ay.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council muff * tiuvinir

Fire ©
Andull nionrrn liHluovuments , call bvlU , Uro-

alunu l tlt! , oto. , Imho

CHEST ON HOUSE !
Nu .SlVo17am ) 219 , Muln Stiver ,

N , I'rojirlcto T r

T,

to Go Out of the

And shall commence tlie sale
of closing out from date of
our entire stock of Dry
Goods , fixtures , etc. , in part
or parcel.

Will find it to tlieir interest
to attend tliis sale.

5* '

Council Bluffs , la-

Ne TKAVELIHG AGENTS ?

Ml'LOrKD BY 7. M i'JIILLII'S'HOLKSAIK DKALKIl I-

Nts , S-

No. . 413 Broadway , Council
Our customers get the benefit of the expense thus saved. Sunil for price lists ,

HOUSE HOVER AfHD RAISER

Ill l.-lc luiildhih" ! of mir kind rni od or moved nnd gntlsf action ciiaranVttCI. Frjino honw ? tnovi-
on l.illlu (Jliuit truck * thu liut In the wurM.

SOS Ei'dilli Avonno and Ei litli Stivut.-

WIPH

.

DYE- AN-

DNo.

-

. S9 Main street , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

III .Stut mnl J'wleral fourth
Jtooins 7 uml S , Hnun'art Jl ocji JJcno.-

w.

.

. u. u.

OFFICER , & PUS3SY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Northwestern Hotel
Newly iriled ami ftunlhlieil. Oiji| Dioadvvuy-

JJummy lejot.) si.w jjr ilt y-

.HA.MDKL
.

TA'I'K , Trop.-

L.

.

. II. JJKliSIIAV ,

Dress Making Falors ,

MRS. J. A. LASKLLE ,

orN'ott Veil. city.-

H

.
> 7 llroailvvay , Opji. I'eoplo'H Hloiv.-

Jiicliil
.

| ) llci8. Ct Ilitijr niul lilllnt ; Tu > lo-

SJHein.ufx.lt' t-'ilt.' ( . liti'into mnl ii'tliiim lie
1 . <) ; rtull ur luilorumg| ihv ui , ( * lu til
* -i , . -

MISSOURI VALLEY , IOW-

A.S5XTTTE3R.

.

.

uiiU'd' tor thu tr.ivclliur pulilln-
In thu Ijuphiuriiieuiitur. HUICM tl Mutiny

oju.-

GEO.

.

( . W , SCIIINDLU : & CO , , )

No. 540 Broadway , Council Glulfa.

All work KinraiiKxi'l yiml| to Troy
oik. Work culled for uuU dollvouM-

Alltfoods by mull or eijirosj rooulvu ( iroinpt ul-

Kntlun
-

,

h | i elultl's C'lutinllnusi und |ironiitubfi.| 'Jtl-
i'ihonu No 1M , J

B. BICE , M. D.
or oilier Itniuir uniovej Hlcboul-

CHR0111C DISEASES ° i w J *

HIMuilrly ycurt * priil( Ml eximiluuuc. UlCoa-
o.> . II Iviulonici , Uniiiuil Illujj.'


